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I redltrii.,., .
to haveo'clock, He la believed

I taken his own life.
theru liberal. donation of .cub,. tul
tbla mean Hllle of Ihe people of Miller Fails to Lodge Lady

To Visit Hereresidents. HbruneflichinA party or Mill City boundaries. In ..uT.. -- '"HI 11.the city ilo not turo out and (lv
tb boy their moral support during
ihe gama. ,( t

Thmnt Hnnrf discovered the body, found that
i flfUW Horner had been shot between the,

of the for.,,"-
- ..

in the counth-- , by th? ip" u.si xn Mtcs
R.H.iS DEFEATS

MVRTLECREEK66d Tba cams Saturday will ;be. wall eye., A rifle apparently oau owu
A

t -... ..... .,
vice on road '"aud tralL

maiutenauce. "Hcu,COLD HJXL. Oct.worth: eetnf. It la folnf to be be- -

illllerf Lo.An.ele. mlddle.l,ht VAJP" ,

Mr. WllklDS, Supreme Sentinel Is
to pay a visit next week to tbe local
lodge representing Mrs. West In the
Rally In June 1U23 at Los Angeles.

The member of Roseburg Re-
view, who are tbe local representa

tweea two of tbe beat blgh acbool
team of the slate and tbe conteat Wet weather tareatllng champion, of tbe world, w 1"". ,..,'., J.. ,mild not be

erle. U BoIren lbs., declalon . on polnta over ?..i.7".i.!j T.....'be a whirlwind from atari to
I,. In.- - ,.... M Hill P,.U(.. WU,.flnlah.

GOOD fcVEMXO FOLK
Ain't It a relief?

Moirt anyone can be an editor. All
an editor haa to do U to sit at lil
denk Mix days I" Hie week, four
weeks in the. month anil twelve
nii.iilhs In the year und "edit" such
attilf aa till:

r.Mi-a- . Jones, of Let Creek, let

night.. nftej two Mura of .wreatllng , : ' f f 'lbe chl1dren'ao tives of the Woman' Benefit Asso-

ciation, announce the news that their Espee Fare Ratesin unu .......... ...
an(j Miiiw,' hata. a clean up ior -

Miller wa. too Juucb for the marvel- - rf "J , Bel, Mniinery.Yoncalla Study
:

founder and leader. Miss Blna M.
West hm been prominently and per- - Show Discreranr,oua strength and gamenesa or ma

southern Oregon champion. I

Local Football Players Tromp
All'Over.Visitors In

Practice Game.

INLINE CONDITION

biatently presented to PresidentClub Entertained The first hour waa fairly even be- - M rn amm f n (T Hrfi- - Harding as the one woman In the
United States fitted by special trainween the two. men, but in the last fc, SALEM. Oct m

existing In t10 rj,B,
" fepawlahour land weakened fuat nnder the , . ,t m n Jlr,rfiA ing and experience for a f at on theOu Saturday, the ,15th, the.Yoncal

(flett.nunlsblng holds of the champion, and '
. gfUffi iihiwuuh'" Advisory Conference Committee forla Study C lub wo delightfully . en lyo ou various I,be,,, Pacltic .y,,u7ta o2r."' Sot- -ii the laat few minutes .of the. bout : , Limit, d Armament.tertalned by Mrs , J, K. Lasawell at often aouaht, refuge- - near the. ropea. I ntrVi i io rx , mThe1921 Miss We.it was approached on thisher home in Oak Una. After a very are called to the ,.?, ts. "U.n the early part of the match Hand K....ml r."

'
, "ii. he ..Hber- -llcseburz Team Heady tttr aturdy'. subject by her frienda In the Na

can opener Ml. bolt week and cut
lieiseli in the pantry."

"A. iiilBtblevous lad of Dlxouvllle
threw a Htoiie and ..truck a i.

in the alley last Tueaday."
John Doe climbed. on the of

hl house Inxt week looking for a
leak and tell, all iking himself on the
back ihiicIi."

"White Harold Green van encirt-In- g

Miss lulel Wl.ve from a church
h.m Ij.I last Sat in lny iiU-li- t. a Kave
log attacked limn and bit Mr. Green

on lbe nubile Miuare."

Interesting program, a delicious broko dangoroua bold .by. brute . , . .,,.wier tional Fraternal Congress of Americauhclieon wae aerved, preceded-b- y

strength, and had Miller in wveral "jn"-- P .ra.l- - Thursday which convened at the Hotel Sher
Tattle With Veteran r.uiuji.r

School Siiail People
A,re J'nced to Attend. in amusing little effort at rhyming

man, Chicago, Illinois, the firstby each guest. Thla was gotten up iku. pia;ri,, ..i... ,
evoulng.. Noveubir 10. acccroing io

iroke. The l.e Angclea man went ,h .. . ,., w.-- k enJ conimU- - week in September. The dulegatOHV Mrs. Avery Lasswoll, wno pre it Hand with determination In the (ee prow that time until SundayIn a practice game held at Bellows to thla Congress represent over ninepared little papers containing but a
million fraternalirts and they standecona nour, ana several nines nana evenin' events will follow In rapiu

was save'l from deeat or severe ueceflalon
f'eld yesterday afternoon, me

... rii.,i, eleven troinped all

Ji. acott, general '
fpr the Soiiih..rn p.f. not
a letter by Fr. d C tSVservice coiuiiils.loiier.

Buchtel explains in hi, ietlrhe Is present,,, s ltie Uu
atlon which l,3 beenul1!"14-attentio-

of ,h,
'. complaint S',k
chamber of coni,i,ercJZ,0Mlh1en'":d
t on of the railroad comX
"consideration and recom,T,,H .

w

as to a basis ir .Tl'

.ingle word, aud each lady present
was evpected to make- - a rhyme to back of the appointment.punishment bv the faft that he was A -- Heaver feed" to be held for;.. uvrtla Creek piKskln boot fit this word. Mrs. Georgia Under Wis Wertt In perhfips the bestoff the mat. On a couple of occasions the first time in a loom of sufficientus and whn the visitor picked

"Isahili .Trimmer of Glcndul was

plttting with a cat Friday when It

uciuuiicd hi in on the veranda."
"Mr. White, while harnessing a

known womun In the United Stales
ih, in.,!ve out of the mud after the i'ood, mi. luilted guest, made . the

iiosi humorous rhyme. This Club
meeting was almost a reunion with

Her thirty years of leadership In a
miner treat on me ! mat nin iu. ,ize 4Q accommodate alt tne noiauia
Every,. hold known " the wrestling alumni, regents, ficuliy membera.

ntne .was .used by Miller, and he state officials, aud larsity "O" men
(hnweff htnoieU-- n.utr Af them all. whn'arltl flnntl the citV..

society numbering a quarter ofbronco lt Saturday, wits kicked
Mrs.. Lasewell. . our beloved organ

final whistle the score atood 60 to

0 In favor of tbe local boys. The

Myrtle Creek bins were not-bea- ten

'l.e.iuuse they larked pep or because

million women has drawn on her
superlative talents and developed her

Just mintli of the corn crib."
Izer of the club, as every member and satisfactory adJustmea,Tu
was present except Mayor Mary Hurt OlKcn Good Keferee. I Football fans are looKing ira.u

The match waa refereed by Thop to the struggle between the "flght- - mentally to a degree unusual in wo
th,- - dirt not flKht. Tliey IDUKlll ai A sinter In a local choir married

a dentist once and when he got tiredwho had been called to the home of iiiusirativo of the ,u..Olpen of Athena, Ohio, who did a log Aggies" and the strong cnnienu- -

her son at Salem.evory step and even with the score
. Hi. it hlsher and hlKher put ev- - of her voice lie extracted It.

Mrs. Georgia Underwood and Mra.
existing in the passenger
Is pointed out that the rate oi ,1on the Sprlngfield-Wenillln- . k...

uood Job of It, and made a speech ers for the coaat cnanipiouHinp ...i.
before and after the contest-- . - Miller. "Cougara". Varsity "O' men, wll

who was being "ragged" by a Gold aRaln appear. In the limelight at

men. She has never been associated
with any faction, nor It she a theor-
ist-, two attributes that wll count
wllh President Harding "In making
the appointment.

The local members are very proud
of the recognition that has been glv--

i ry ounce of strenKlh Into the buttle
In an efort to check the rushing
Itnanburx eleven. Tlio local boys

Or. Walnscott were Oakland ladles
oresent. Mrs. Earl Strong was re of tho Southern PacificIII! rooter, bIbo took a hand ip,pra- - tneir annual .oauc

rn(v, 3.6 cents per mile. wlm

The Kll Kluv k Inn is planning a
sort of la.ll.s' aiixiliary. lint we
cannot conceive of the modern girl
a a member of any kind' of an In

trrv. and ailmlnlsterea a anor,t e,nu "'"s """vived as a new club member. Tbe
following Yoncalla Club numibereswere not to be stopped, .however.

Coach Kin put In bin Unheal line on the Springfield-Oa- Ridge brantkeffective rebuke in a Jew well choaen tangle in tooioau. ,

vere in attendance: Mrs. Dare. King en Miss .Woofs abilities in the enuA hi. KH.nnrt strlnr back field, tu words. The Judges .for-th- contest rooas are ea?;. r -
ere George Adam, of this city and to take revenge for Ihe visible empire. "ey. Mra. W. W. Wilson,' Mr3. Edyththey drove forward lust a bard and

tilled up Just as many scores as the ..unar uiscrepancies r ,.,loe Hlalr of Gold Hill. Blair at the ' - " " 'utiiiiier: "I want a piece of meat'honipson, Mra. A. 11. Soile. Mrs.
Veil Christie, .Mrs. Edgar Richards.

Mrs Fred Applegate, Mrs. Cora Deartirr strlnir men. They rolled thel r.illiiuit any fat. bone or gristle
out in a table prepared by the

covering must of the brutk
finish voted Hand a draw Adams i " 1 ."' u0'" and thetr team In the ,
gave it to Miller, and the referee de- -

opponents, battered them down Into .. Iluiclier: "'ou'd better have an

thusiastic mention of her name all
over the country, and during the
rast few davs Commanders Locke
and Singleton and their entire corps
of officers and members have been
busy getting in touch with W. C.
Howlev and Stnnfield requesting
their endorsement.

lias... Kettle Spencer. .Mrs, ' brands ...c .siem io me statethe mud. pushed them backwards ided the thln by giving, ilia maicn .,",. ,hJ ,.,,-- .. ,ken well as the main line. Thi. i.ki.Irayiuuii, Mrs. Leslie Miller, Mrs. J decision that "to Miller on solute, egi;, inu'niii."

GIi Ih can . buy eyebrows, coat
In the aporc.the .Miller and Mrs, Avery I.aaswell n.iuwa .no luiowmg rales la effectwas fair and wen received oy . h .,, .ucceS3vho so ably assisted Mrs. J. R. I.ass 1'orland to Asliand, 3.( eeiti;large crowd. in the oast, according to boiho who pl.'xi.ins and hair In the stores, butveil, the hostess. All present ex uanuy io aioiuiia, b cents;

to Tilamook. 4.8 cents: P..there Is no iila.c where tner can u.viressed themselves as having enjoy
Miller showed himself a cnampion have (aken part thu fuIlction

by his aggressivenesa gn.d bulldog thi year wU, be up t0 the usual
tenacity, and gave wonderful exhl. ,andBrdi lf pans of the committee
bit of the wrestling game. Hla skill matertallzc.

d a most delightful afternoon.
A few more coats left at an extra

".."Int. for Saturday only. Bell
Millinery. -

end, experience .weighed heavily.

and to Hillsboro, 3 6 cente;
to Willaiiiina,, 4.2 centi; s

to Black Rock, 6 cents; miu,
to Airlie, 4.6 cents; Salem; to

3.6 cents; Portland to
S.ti cents; Portland u

4 rmy Corps Rfady

liraiiix, io.. I Hint is uhat n lot of
tlicin need. ..'. Have CiosJiy says he ma) be a lit-,l- e

behluil the times, but Just the
same he- Is still serving pie at the
Itldillo hotel without charging extra
for it.

against the local man. He waa fast Saturday, extra special of odd
and worked out of. dangerous spots. n, rich fancies ornaments 28 States Share- -

' For "Strifes Du ty He Is built for the game. ... and fancy feathers. Bell Millinery. Corvallis, 3 b cents; Corvallli
The preliminary waa between Aub-- 1 u Forest Receipts Bugeue, 4.S cents; Alpine Juutiu

to Bawson, 5 cents; Alpine; Jant- -8AN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19 Th rey GotT or Grants rass aim uiu" i
of Riddle. Didtei would pick ooff secret FacKaQes, . , .. A ..n.llv. O The bride who doesn't make bis tion to Gienhrook, 5 cents;; Albanyexecutive olllcera of tbe Ninth array cuits like those her mother used to' WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 19up ana aei..uiuj vwm, ,

orpa area,- ineludlng .approximately lo Yaquina, 3.b cents; Albany
Idahana, 4.8 cents; Woodbnrimake, like as not will cet a husband Twenty-eigh- t states havo receivedSent Ojial Whitclejtook two falls in a row.

who. can't make money an fast as checks totaling $619,993 from theThe Oklahoma Bearcat arid a cou000 troops In the state of Washing
n, Montana. Idaho, California, Ore

drove through their line at win.
walked all over them, and boosted
lliom out of the wav whenever the)
tried to Interfere with the R. H. 8

' . .plara. - - .,... -

The Roseburg boyii played a belter
game than even before and Coach
King, was agreeably surprised to fine"

the boys In such excellent condition
At the atari the teams seamed t

he well matched. They were nearlv
the same In weight, but the Myrtl.
Creek players lacked experience
Their playing was clean hut ragged
and they left big holes ! their Hm
through which the-- . Hoseburg barkf
plowed for long gains.

The Roseburg team' piled op ter
tmichdowna and ronverted six goals
After the game was well won.- thi
conch began pntting in substitute'
and every man wan glren chance t
plav. In suite of the changer, how
ever, the Roseburg players- kept on

t'orlng and completely romped away
with the game. i

Tho team's excellent showing las'
night. Is a result of the hard train
Ing they have hern dolnff in prepara-
tion fur the game with Kugene mx'
Piituiilav. A great deal of Interest I'

being Hhown in this contest whlcl
will doubtless be one of the beet o'
the season. Tbe local team Is In till'

United States Treasury theirfat Iter .mule It.
Spiiugfield, 3.6 cents; Eugene H

Powers, 4.8 cents; Kugene to Powen

4.8 .cents; Portland W Powers, It'on. Nevada.. Utah and Wyoming, are ple of strange wrestlers challenged
the winner, and a lady wrestler waa , ."hire of the receipts from tho Na-EUGENE; October 19.- - ( Special)'thinking hard over the part th cents; ilorris to hirk, 4.8 cenu.After two weeks at a murder trial "onal forests for the fiseH vear

we're all so nervous that we get mad ending June 30. An additional'rmy will play in the general atrlk introduced, and expressed a willing-- Three boxes,, possibly containing
nesa to meet any man or woninn of some of the secrets of "Tbe Story
her weight. 1' Opal", were yesterday shippedf It occurs but no special plans, are the receipts has becomelooks at us cross- - wi orwhen un.oiie eve liOCAL NEWS

eng made or discussed officially available. for road and trail coneyed.tajor General William M. Wtlght struction he Forest Servico ofby
.nd i.uiu .lie university io ouui , line---

The contest was well at ded .

os .c
was a good, clean .athletic contest . . . .. .. Hero from Vinnqua""mandlng the area, said here to tho United States Department of

II. Cox of.Unipqna spent the oarond the Gold HJ1 Boxing commlaslon doors In ..u. ba. of vu- -day- - N ... eet Agriculture within the National
NOW ALL TOGFTHF.It

"ljcl'a foi'tiot aliout it and
hack to business."

9
Forest of these same States: makio oe uiauncu io. ui.ua... a iard Hall. After Onal Wbitclev be- -"The armv Is the last resort in town attending to business.

Arrived from Portlandevent to thla section. .. , , : l..m. .mn,,a ihrnnii nree.wiu. ing a grand total of $867,990.'"neral Wright said. "The situation
I The .amounts are considerably.. . llaud showed up better than ever dlarv m th8 AUalltjc Monthly, andvlll first have to he handled by the 11-- fellow who inn.le out. the list Mr. Iirian Hughes arrived this

morning from Portland where he hu
been attending to business for a In

.cut nutboritiea. lf tbev are unabl "mailer than for the previous fiscalof Miiestlons on the income tax hli.nkueiQre, ana me iiaunan ui iu .u, after crUcg began to assrall the
nun in good stead on more thentlclty of the story which con- -i cope with It, the national guard Individ- -as certainly an inqiiisitlv This Is due largely to the conc.es- -111 be called upon to act. If th days.

Ai'i'iveN from Knlclll -
mil. sion made by Congress to stockmen,'tuatlon gets awny from the nation

tb an ono occasion during the gruel-- , tana all a8toniBhing denial of the
ling contest. Any jnun the world' writer'a, Oregon-- . parents, tbe

champion can't throw ence 0; these three containers at the
In two hours Is some wrestler, find .University became known to those

I guard then tlu president may see Geo. Wlllett arrived here hitwuereoy u ey are anoweo untilThe cornea that many
pnrchet will soon be sleep- -condition. The line haa beer night from Salem where he II at

due last spring. This action wasiiiK alone.
It to call on the army.

Ol'ltT l'KIM'KKDINtiS
tending the Salem Law scnooi,

visit with his parents.
Arrives, from Suthcrlln

Hand Is that. "He'a a tough cus-

tomer,; said Miller after the match,
"and will give any man all be cares
for." ,

mail necessary 'v the widespread
depression in the live stock business.
A small portion of the 'reduction is
dun also to a falling off In timber

AKK AIKK T OVEIt

strengthened and the hack field I'

In fine condition. Tbe line haa beer
strengthened and the back field ha
been pronounced one of tbe beat blgl
school back fields ever produced ii
the-atni- e. Although somewhat hanill
capped by Inexperience this condl

Ye ed. of lTunc Plckln's this
morning rec'.l a lengthy communica-
tion from n rural "constant reader"

Mrs. St. John arrived in town froa

Suthcrlln today where she will spendSo come out to the football game .sale receipts of the forest due to

trying to solve the mysterious au-

thorship pf the . remarkable child-
hood biography. But in spite of
frequent Importunities to make pub-
lic the contents of the threo soap
boxes, which where heavy as if pack-
ed with notebooks and school texts,
the seals remained unbroken and the
lids were Jeft undisturbed and in-

violate Just as they had been awk-
wardly and not all too securely nail

a few days shopping and vlsitliifin which the writer coes Into detail business rnndttlons.22, at 3 p. in. on Bellowsn October
' Prfscilla Dean tam, and sport hats

at a elean up price for Saturday only,
fleli Millinery. with friends.concerning a three-lin- e Juke appear-- , Onlv states within which Notional'old. Kugeno vs. Hoaesburg. Suplion la being rapidly overcome am' Ins 111 tlib mlvinti Mevert.1 dnv neo. en...,. .,(., Dhn.a in .1,. ....Int. I i,m f.tr Glendllli

will prove little if any drawback a' If neonle are srolnir to tret so het uo rtv dm nt ennna ok .m. r Mrs. Sam Ketlv and mother, Hn.ort tho It. 11. 8.. toam. ..

H Hlt AI. KK11VU KS
Saturday's contest. over our nllcged Jokes we're going the funds derived from timber sales, I Francis Russell l. rt this moraine; for

lo start writing; patent medicine les- - graiing fees, special uses, etc., are Glendale where Dial. No. 12 of thThe Kimono team Is considerably ed on, perhaps by the young writerFree'Periodon
Wool is Fought

tlmoiilals. returned to the States for roads and Rebecca convention meets, inere.- -
herself. - - .

heavier than Itnvchurg and has aev
en letter men. It aluo ha (lie ad
vantage of training In a college town

The funeral services of Josoph schools. The amount thus received venl ion takes in 11 districts.Towards the last, however, this
.loyd "Vance- - Avaa held yesterday .at trust, which was kept with - .such . A Cow Creek fanner tolls this one

Thla means that KoHebur hue a hari1 he undertaking parlors. Hev. Need
scrupulous honor by the University on a hired man. Thi-- had Just com-

battle In Right. "V.'e may not win. 'linn officiated and the interment fol a ''''''''''' hPORTLAND, Oct 20. Oregon
senator and congressmen have been for three yeors. wa becoming em

Coach King said, "but. by the time pletc.l a high linysturk, when the
new hired man who was on top ,of
It shouted: "Say, Iions, how nm I go--

owed at the Odd Fellows cemoter
The (ull bearers were Bobble Dawithe riiino In ever Kimono-wi- ll know requested by K. A. Ward, general

that it has been in a football game. lohnnle Zlinrick, Die Hughes an
Oene Tyrran, i ... .The Kugene team promises to

bring a large number of rooters ami
Tonight

15c

uinnugor of the Oregon Wool & Mo
liair Growers' associa-
tion to use their best efforts In fur-

thering the extension of the emer-
gency tariff on wool until tbe per

They placed white flowers In his
pallid hand

The flowera Iw loved-s- well;
a big crowd Is expected. Local in
terest promises that there will be a

big attendance. manent Kordney tariff bill now .beHut they know he looks on fair.'
Kildie Durno of the University of ing considered by congress, Is passIlowers, .. ..

Where he ban gone to dwell.Oregon haa beeu selected for referee
ami .loll ii Miller, principal of the

ed. The emergency tariff requires a
IT.c per pound duty on wool and this

barrassing and it waa with a gen-
eral feeling of relief that the mail-

ing department yesterday started
Ihe packnges to Opal Whiteley, New
York. Whether the box. contained
any memoranda,-an- rough notes or
preliminary draft, that would throw
light on the subject of Opal diary,
no one vlll ever Inow. While she
desired to have the boxes shipped to
her, she seemed not all panicky to
Is? reminded by the University of
the existence of the boxes which she
had apparently forgotten. It is

here that If she had recalled
any contents that might prove dis-

concerting, she would have showed
niore anxiety and more Impatience
to get them once more In her own
possession.

rh.y robed Ihe fondly cherished
Hone school of this city will umpire Mil will expire November 2i.form : '. . i

In ault of dainty white.
A'

First National Special
Knsebiirg people are urged to turn

out and support their team. Th For they know he wears the shlnln
From advice received from t

recently It boa been learned that
wool manufactarea throughout the
eastern section of the country are

local high acbool la deserving of the roln. . .i
attendence of. every resident for th.tf Of the saints In the land of light

They laid hi niaway in his narro putting forth every effort to have a
porlod of free wool between the ex.

are working hard and under cllfrl.Mil
t'es which nro bound to arise In
town where fnolball haa not been In

bed. -
With a eweet anil holy trust: Ua fWll"piratinn of the emergency tariff and

That the holy angles with tend the passage of the permanent billritilged In fur years. The Hoaebiirg
huslne men have demonstrated that
they are behind tbe boys by giving

care Hbould their efforts lucceed the
Will watch o'er tbe aacrcd trust 11c vainI'nited States would be Hooded with

foreign wool Imported free to takeTill the morning dawns and the dead

In to cet (limn off of this?"
After considering the situation for

n moment the farmer replied: "Just
shut your eyes and walk around a
hit."

It !

ROOTLFGGERS' AX THEM.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Sena-

tor Stanley of Kentucky today fav-
ored the senate with a "spirited"
rending of the moonshiners' national
nnlheni, which he said Is dedicated
to the eighteenth amendment. Here
it Is: -

Mv country, 'tin nt thee.
Land of graie Juice and tea.

Of thee I slnff. ,
Lnnd where all have tried
To break the law and lied;
From ever)' mountainside

The bootleg springs.

My native country, the'
Land of home breweries.

Thy brew I love,
1 lore tbev booze end thrills
And thy Illicit stills.
The moon-li- I, iP rims In rills

From high above.

GOIV L1KK HOTCAKFS.
Of course they will but llssen

friends they're rjolng In go to
soon and you'll want vonr ropy
when they're finished. Bo why not
scud In vour name anil let us' savo
yon one?

I.AFK lTHKINs SFZ:
"SMne enple kin make pumpkin

pies to taste good without whippedcream."

care of manufacturing requirementsshall hear.
Tbe voice that culls "Arise.:" for 1922. f,,rf. .1. .. . . a . .1.. ii.. i pvtirrtisThen the ttplrlt shall enter its home Wool grower throughout theTODAY

, again
In beautiful Paradise,

country feel that such a course
would be disastrous to lbe wool

! CALL FOR CIAV.HING.

; The churches of the Northern Bap-
tist convention are Bending a ship
load of clothing to Ihe destitute peo-
ple of central Europe as a Christmas
present.

i The local Baptist church will he
open lo reoeive donations from the
.nth to tbe 25th or this month.
I Warm, substantial and durable
nUilhiug for men, women and chll-l-v-

Is nee.i.-d- . Clothing must be

I

I

gretilrr tlmn Ihe play of won1 Tlio ci witlon of miukIit rtw

I'alntliiL; love, lls(ruslt roiimnoo, tli world's niiotlmis, on (W

ing caitvai of llie'Wten.crowing Industry, fur the benefitsLIBERTY derived from the present emergency
tariff were largely Impaired by the

Pattern hats for Saliirilav onlv, i

opportunity worth while. Rell M

llnery. fart that hundred of millions of
pounds of foreign woola were brought Admission Children 15c Adults 35c

jI
into the market during the free woolA merica h ' Em b'dssy dlcsn and In good repair.

I The people of theseTHEATRE
Price lOc & IBc

period previous to the passage of the
emergency tariff.- The procedure re ( O.MKHY JIM I'AH.VMOINT MACiAZINK.

countries will suiter eivatly thisIn Paris Bombed sulted In the demoralltatlon of the
Tomorrow: WAI.I.At K lthll IN "'fHK Lot K sWiluter unless we make a hearty

I., iliua APPtuL- - - .Hometttfe wool market and prevented
' trtv AmmMUiRlfA Pres.' NEW TODAY.

any advance In price for a consider-
able period. , ,

Mr, Ward has been In close touch
wllh Senator Charle 1.. and

Douglas
Fairbanks

In Hint clever comedy iltania.

PAHIS. O. I. 1 9 A bomb ex-- .
plod.'d today In the bouse of
Myron T llcrrlfk. American Congressman N. J. Slnnott, who haveAmbassador, seriously Injuring

ii
the valet, who opened the pack- -

age ci.ntaiulng II. The room
iu which (tin explosion occurred
was Wrecked,, Ambassador Her- -

advised that the matter ha been
taken up with the chairman of the

ay and mean committee and have
assured him . that, favorable action
thereon I anticipated. ..Beaalur lc
Nary has taken up the matter with
Mr. Fortlncy Iwlee during the nasi

r Millinery. Opportunity rnv!
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only.

'Flirting

lm SAI.K- - and laurel weo.l
rio.n.. 1.
AM1 'iTu r.ul a pluuo. Arply
3l! Se III SUIn street.

"hYi.F. -- liniv o"nt, vctrh and
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l imllr. I seller. Hunny.lale orchard
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iv'lVTKP r,. hire ms?T IfHeler an.
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minutes after the bomb explo- -
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,,,, ,n set fnrlli Win Ie,,i,.n and sl'e. illcsllnna on flle 9

American Flag over Ihe Amerl- -

run Embassy were contained in
many letters protesting against
tho conviction In the l ulled
Stales of two Ilal.an for the
murder of the . paymaster of 4
a shoe factory at llraititree,
Mass. There have been numer- -

ou . demonstrations by tho
most ra.ll.al elements in Italy
over the case and communist
newspapers In Paris took jb tbe
campaign, urging follower lo

Lue F. Vernon
who
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whir l.rinra. .yar el.l liens, and a
fw ri mouth It.., k .iiltn. bal,v
rsrrlstfe. two sn.sll Incuhalors. ess--rt-

tetilii. lr. About Urn ln...t row
manurt for the hauling. H. IL atoyer.lit 80. Cuba uu

( !ty, against whom an Inaanty coin
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